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SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

Salmi, N. C,
JCurhtT-thir- cl Annual Smlnn Hn RanL

2d, 188C. For cataloame SDO'v to
Kav. E. Romdtbalsk. D. D .

Biv. iota U. Cl swell,July 13-0-2 m Principals.
--rK, A LEIGH WALE ACADEMY,

w
Hcoa Moasow, '

C. B. Dknmw. I Prbjcinals. ,
The next Annual Seaaioa oneaa Anarnat wi.

1886 Boya and younir men nwruvii tnr vii
lee or tor business DursniU. Vnii fi.iA.t '
Scientiflo and Comiiwrclal Oooraca. Th
Teachers have had loBsr and succeaafnl n.perienee. Board in the city at reasonable rates.
For catalogue and references, with full lnto
mation, addreya either 'of the principala.

nioworili Eoartiiig snl-ia- j

.

PCHOOL for Tounsr Ladles and LlU'a
Glrla, Mrs. n. P. P. LEFEBVRE. Priacipal,
No. C9 franklin Street, Baltimore, Md. The
25th f oTToo year will begin on Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, 1888.
uly 16 Wed. & Sat, 2m.

NOTPE DAME DF MARYLAND,
Collegiate Institute for Toons: Ladies andPreparatory School for MtM fiirl. ZMRI.A

mUw Baltimore, Jfd. Con--
uucieu uy um Bisters ci fiotre Dame, bend for
Catalogue. i

.ly 18 eod Mon. Wed. & Sat 2m.
--4-

Female Institute
STAdNlON, VA.

Mrs. Pen. J. F. B. STUART, Principal
The ntat (utwlon of Ma Month Orena

September (,th, with a full Corja of superior
wacuent. njms reaon-Dl- e. Apply early
Number I mittd. laUlogue tent upoaappU
catien to the principal.

t Julyle-eod-ttt- oa wed sat 6w

Johns Hopkins
. University

BALTIMORE.
CK1VIB8ITT AlO COLLEOIAR COCBSKS.

Tbe programmes for the next academic year
will be sent on application.

Hanover AcndcmTr
VIRGINIA. w

Col. Pilait P. Joxss, M. A.
Mi J. UORACI W. JOKKS.

TATLORSV1LLK P. O.

SELLCT BGAMHB AND BAY SLEOOL
(rouiromn 180S.) f

For Young Ladies and Little Glrla
Hxllsboeo, N. .

Tbe Schobirtic year of the Mtmea Nash and
M tea Kbllock's school will otmmence Sept 3d,
1880. and end June & 1887. Clxcuiara on an--

aa .il

OUNDbD IN 1842.

St. Mark's School,
tAi&iau, . o.

Thb Rsv. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.
BBCTDa AKI miKSTAlm

A eorrs of fourteen efficiut instructors.
Thorough teaching guaranteed' French taught
iiy native; German by an A a i rican educa-
ted ia Germany. Latin a requtte tor a full
Diploma. Great attention b pa.d to Malhe-biati-ca

and Conpositmiu ElOeu ik n a speelalty.
One of the best equipped schools of Munio in
the Scparatebuiidings; five teacberat.
one from the htuttgart, one 1ntm tbe LelpaV
Conservatory; a fineOcaiiat; slxte plana
for daily practice two new,Conert Grands for
concert use, a Cabinet Grgan; a fine
Pipe organ, with two manuals and twenty
st pa, and the only Pedal Piano south ot Saw
V ork. Tbe A rt under the charge
of able and ectbusutstie artists. The Coure
comprises Drawing in Pencil, Crayon and
Charcoal; Painting In Oil, Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decomting China in Minerals. The
Physical Development , of" the pupils thor-
oughly cared for.

'lhe Ninetj-firs- t term begins Septem-
ber ytb, 1886. i or circulars containing (nil
particulars apply to the Rector; .

June 16 dftw 8m. I

"iKtakkaua ia 0rMr Kaaa."

Bifiytfj school "ssr f
j u ou arini ucgioR eepieuiucr Oka,

'.em. For Catalogue giving full particular,
address

Maj.B. BINGHAM, Supt, !

Bingham School 1. O. Orange Co., N. C

gELLEVUB HIGH SCHOOL,

rasFoas oo.. vnuaimA.

The 21st Annual Session Opens Septen
ber 15th, 1886.

For C talof ue or special information, apply to
W.K. ABBOT, Pria

Bellevue P. O., Va., i i

ft I FERBALL& GO

GROCERS
222 FA TETTE VILLE STREET

Are Receiving:

Haryey'SSprlngfleld

(Canvassed.)

HARVEY'S BALTIMORE HAMS,

(SMALL.)

Very Choice Virginia Hams.
Fine North Carolina Hams. .

Breakfast Baooa, (thin pieces.)
Ferris' Smoked Tongues and Beef
Large Sugar Cured Hams, 10c pound.
N. C Roe and Out Horrtnga.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, 4 years old.

Goods delivered to all. jar 5s of
the eitv free. Prices and Qualitj J
Gnarantd -

FOR

GINNING
Most economical! and durable. Cheapest in

thev market quality considered. Saw Kills.
Cbrn Shellera. Cider Mills. Cotton PlanterSand

Eatelliae BelL

Two. men liting in the same town
were once rival candidates for the Da-

kota legislature. . They both went Into
the canvass and worked bard, but a
third candidate came out and stood a
prospect of getting it, wher one of the
men went to the other and said :

"Now, see here, MeBride, if one of
us don't pull out, old Skinner is going
to.be elected."

"Yes, I know it."
"He ain't a man who would know

enough to make anything out of the
laoe and I hate to see him get it. Now,
.want you to withdraw."
"Well, how interesting are you going

to make it?"
"I'll tell you what I'll do; you pull

out and I'll admit to every man I see
that you once beat me trading horses!"

"Hey? Will you do that?"
"You bet I will!"
"Put a card in a paper to that effect?"
"Yes, and say that I believe that no

living man in the territory can come
Hearer to a hone's age by looking at his
teeth than you can I

"All right I'll draw out and leave
you the field."

At Wilmington Wednesday, after a
dispute between two baseball clubs, a
general fight followed. John Maxwell
had Georgi Johnson down, and while
in this position cut him with a large
knife, infliotirg a deep wound in the
side, which the physician says may re
sult fatally. During the progress of the
figfit Maxwell bad his head cut by
tone thrown by some one of the party,

the star says. ,

Democratic Kamiaa
Gaston: Representative, John F

Wilson.
Lincoln : Senator, . William L

Crousc; representative, T. H. Proctor.
Washington : Senator, A, O

Gaylord.
iSa&h : Representative, G. R. Marsh- -

bume.
Watauga : Representative, Dr. W

B. Council.
Rowan : Senator, F. Shober

representative, Lee S. Overman.
rranafin : Senator, J as. A. Thomas

representatives, JohnT. Clifton, C. A
Nash.

Iredell: Senator, O. L. Summerc
representatives, A. Lcazar, J. B Hoi
man.

Hyde: representative, I. B, Watson
Rockingham: Senator, J. P. Dillard

representatives, II. .8. Williams, W. D
tiigntower.

Graham: Reprepentative.N.G Philips
Duplin: Senator, John A. Bryan

representative, J, D. Soutberland.
Carteret: senator, J. W. Sanders

representative, C. R. Thomas, Jr.
Catawba: Senator, M. U. cherrill

representative, A. A. bbuford. I

Onslow: Representative, 11. E.
King: f

Macon: senator, Hate Y repre
sentative, W. N. Allman.

Edgecombe; senator, R. H. Speight;
representatives, B. r. Jenkins, W. a
fowell.

Stokes: Representative, J. Y Phillips
Johnston': Senator, J. H. Pou; rep

resentative, J. W. Perry, E. SJ Abell
Burke: Representative, J. C. Mills.
Iransylvama, Henderson and Hay

wood: senator, George W. Wilson.

IMoea afHortfa Carolina.
BIBHOP LTMAX'S APPOINTMENTS.

Aug. 17 Tuesday, Milla' X Roads.
" 22 Sunday, Cullowhee.

24 Tuesday. St. Joha's. Macon' Co.
( 9 p. m., Franklin.

i 27 Friday, "Webster.
ii i9 Sunday, Waynesvi'le.

" " 4 p. m., Mica Dale.
8ept. 1 Wednesday, St. Andrew's, Bnnoombe

county.
6 Sunday. Trinity chur"h, Asheville.
" " 8 p m., Trinity chapeL Ashe--

vUle. f

" 9 Thumlay, a p. m.. Morganton.
" 10 Friday, 8 p. m., SUteavlUe,

4 12 Sunday, Winston. i

14 Tuesday, Wlnut(ove. t
Holy Commjunion at all morotn? services.

collections for diocevan missions.

Botklln's Antci.r KalTt.
The Best Salve in the world tor Cut",

Bruiseo, eorea, Ulcers, Sail Kneum, Fevei
Bores, Titter, Chapped. Hp"H, chubl&lns.
Join a, and all Skin JLrupttona. and poltlTu

cures rues, or no pay required it la guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money rr
funded. Price 23 cents per box. For aal t
all dmeeiaia- -

M W Woodward
Waverly, House's Creek Township, 3.

miles from Raleigh .

On the Hillsboro Road,

Keeps conntamtly'on band a very large and
choice stock of W ines, Liquors and lker, of
ail degrees of nnenebs.

Old Cabinet Whiskey, Buckingham Whis
key. Bailey's N. C Rye and Corn Whiskies.

Scuppernong, Sherry, Blackberry and Port
Wines.

Old and Choice French, Apple and Pearh
Brandies. Beer, Portner'a and Kxport, on
Draught and Bottled.

A FtrsWaM and Well Supplied General
Urweery atore attached.

1 continue my retail grocery buxinesa at 2To
816 West Cabarrus street, Raleigh.
nlylXdJtai. .

Don't Put it Off.

ND TOUB ORDERS IN AT ONCE FO R

NORTH CAROLINA

Lime Phosphate
The Che est and

BEST MANURE
ever used for

Peas, Turnips,
And all the root and forage erops. Every

tamer needs it, and its low price puta it tn
the reach of alL Write for circulars and for-mul-

Refer to anybody who has used it.
N. C. PHOSPHATE CO.,

Raleigh, N. C

OR RENT.

A desirable eottage.No. 501 comer Polk ar d
Person streets, also a two-sto- ry dwelling, No.
B15 North Person street. For information
enauira ot D. 8. HUDGINS8,

There are now outstanding about 1

9130,000,000 of three per cent United
Bute bonds, and the government iJaj--
ing them- - at the rate of $10,000,000
per annum. . .Before tne representatives

be elected this fall shall meet in
December, --1887, all of these bonds will
be retired. The annually accruing sur
plus revenue is about $80,000, 0Q0, and

no tax reduction is made, the over-
shadowing public question will be, how
shall the government rid the treasury
of the surplus revenue? In order to
prevent the piling up of ttye people's
monoy in the vaults of the government,
schemes will be devised to squander it;
&nd as long as these squandering
schemes aro allowed, there- - ill be no
crest pressure for tax reduction. . nut
if the representatives to be ejected: this
fall be pleased; to the people on. the
stump to vote against "steals and
;,jobs," then the condition oi the ovcrr
flowing treasury will be such as .to; for co
tax reduction. The people all over the
United States ought to ''swear ill" all
oandidates of both., parties against job- - I

bery and unnecessary appropriations. I

liy this means we will at length attain
a reduction of taxation.

Another matter of interest connected
with the situation is t is: Tho law re
cuirca that in each vear there shall be
set apart as a sinking fund a; sum tqual
to one per cent 01 tne outstanaiDg? aeDt
and also tbe interest on the bonds al
ready purchased bv the sinking fund
The three per cent bonds are now being
paid at par bat after next year no
bonds can be bought for tne silking
fund except at an enormous premium
Shall the government in paying off its
bonds before maturity also pay a heavy
premium tor tnerr : Usually when a
debt is paid before maturity, a discount
is allowed. In this ease premium I

will be exacted. What are ,the people,
going to do about it? Are 'they .going
to pay 1 25 xo take up now a bond for
$100 which Is not due for nearly twenty
years: Would any private-- , person do
that in his own business when tho inter
cut is only 4 per cent? Let us swear in
the candidates, s -

THKSEXr HOOHi
It is difficult to see on wljat grounds

the republicans expect as they say they
io to capture the next Federal House
ro ono who looks into the matter it is
clear that the democrats can lose all the
districts which are considered dole and
still retain a majority. In the absence
of any stirring issue this year it is to be
expected that some districts will be lost
through indifference but this cause will
of course operate upon both parties
alike. For example, in Indiana' the
demorato may lose in one or two in-

stances but party lines are so closely
drawn that the republicans are almost
certain to lose two or three districts
now held by the Blimmegt of plu
ralities. In Missouri, thev democrats
are likely to gain the Kansas City district
but on the other hand.itis likely that they
will lose one other. In New xork w.e can
'hardly hope to hold as manyjdistriets as
we now have, though even there! it is
not impossible that the losses and. gains
will generally equalize each ether. The
Albany district, which was lost t jvo

years ego, will certainly be recovered.
And so we might go on. Th$ retubh
cans ennot figure out anything like a
majority for the life of them. -- Ihere
are some forty odd doubtful! districts,
chiefly in Illinois Indiana, low and
Uhio, but while, in some of these, ex

puonai causes may have produced the
result two years ago, it seems to be true
that like causes operate still i to render
the districts doubtful. There is no pos
sibility of tbe democrats losing the
House. They have the vantage ground,
and by the grace of the country V good
sense they will keep it indefinitely, or
so long as the people desire an bdnest,
efficient and economical administration
of publio affairs.

fc-
Tux country will learn with satisfac

tion, that the Chioago anarchists have
been dealt within aocordanoe'with their
deserts. It ia gratifying to know" that
the law is still and everywhere equW to
the protection of society. Tie defense
set up in behalf of the men ' who have
been condemned was in effect that one
may openly advocate bloodshed, imay
organise murder, may drill, arm and in
struct assassins,' but so long as witnesses
may not be produced who have actually
seen mm throw a bomb or 'otherwise
personally take life he is innocenti and
must be set free. It ;" is well
that this 00b web has been, brushed
away. It is well that the man who no
toriously engages in teaching; encour-
aging and urging the policy of destruc
tion, who is thoroughly identified with
the nronaanda of blood, who inelarlv
pftven to have contrived and directed a
murderous outbreak is pronounced
mnpil Arv T1 K o A at iomn i n C i . A li..
been made in the interest of civilization.
The anarchist, the socialist, the dvna- -

mitard may as well take warning and
understand once for all that there is no
comfort in this land of the free ior any
of his kind.

Hon. Jmmrscw Davis addressed: the
members of the democratic congressional
convention of the sixth Mississippi dis-

trict Wednesday, during a reccfs of the
convention and by invitation. Ho said
as to tbe I'resident s appointments' that
Mt. Cleveland was a man entirely new
to national polities and could not there
fore be expected to escape occasional
mistakes, and touching the nlgro' vote
the Southern democrats should' be con
gratulated upon having educated tbeir
slaves up to a grade of citizenship so
high that tbe republicans thought them
fit to exercise the right of civilization.
The charge thai the white people of the
South abused thoir superior strength to
oppress the blacks be denounced as
calumnious. He trusted thai Missis- -
sippians would never stoop so low las to
strike down a vote or take an uofatr ad-

vantage of the ignorant. It wH be in
teresting to see now much 1 that is
treasonable the Northern republican or
gans will extract from these innocent re--

1 9 m .amiru. ir tney pas untwisted, into a
direct assault on the government it will
leamaiTei, .

sylvan ia democrats Eafe named a man Cor.
of great strength and one who will
probably lead his party to victory,
though Pennsylvania is generally large
iy republican. His nomination was

very much feared by the republicans,
II is reputation, both personal and pub- - I

ho, is spotless, and as: compared with
the republican nominee he is generally it

the better liked, as he is the better man.
The prohibition candidate w ill be named
next reek and ho will probably be one
Wolfe, a republican dissenter. Then the
breach in the republican ranks of 1882 has
never been healed, so that the outlook
for democracy in the Keystone state is
encouraging all around, lhe demo
cratic platform enthusiastically endorses
the present governor, Pattison, who
is himself a democrat, and of the admin
istration says: "We endorse the demo-
cratic reform administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland. It has given confidence
to the business industries of the coun
try, purged the departments of corrup- -
tion, checkel extravagance, discouraged
class legislation and monopolies, ele- -

vated the civil scrvicofrom the partisan
debasement to which it has been re
duced by previous administrations, and
has made the people of the United States
feel reassured confidenco in the per
petuity and safety of the nation.

In connection with a paragraph from
th 0 Biblical Recorder to the effect that
'Latham will probably have a close

brush in the first district," the Raleigh
correspondent of the Richmond Dis
patch, mentions that; "Skinner, who
was defeated by Latham is a Baptist."
The obvious inferenoe from the juxta
position of these two ideas takes a long
farewell when it is understood that Mr.

.. . .ni ,v flM i, 1 1 I

01 another denomination. Ihere is no
church matter involved, and we hope
that every democrat in the first district
will buckle on his armer and see to it
that Latham is elected.

Th story of the Chicago cockroach
s vi

tournament is connrmed by later ac
counts. The effort to explain it away
as a "cricket match failed as it de
served to fail.

Tb Madlaou KcpublleauB.
Cor. of the N&ws ujd Obskrvkr.

AsuivtLLi, August 19.
The republicans of Madison county

met in convention Tuesday and nomi
nated the following ticket: For the
house, J. C. Pritehard; sheriff, M. A.
Chandler; register, B. T. Chandler;
clerk, J. J. White: treasurer, J. A.
Nichols; coroner, Dr. Joseph Brand.

ihis nomination is equivalent to an
election, ' the democrats oeing in a
chronio minority. Mr. Pritehard is the
present member of the legislature from
thafe county.

Prof. S. F. Yenable has announced
..1 .1 it 1 wv amat ne wui on September zuth open a

first class military school . here. Prof.
W. Pinkaey Mason, formerly of the U.
a. navy, is associated with him as com
mandant of cadets. A large school
building is to be erected; and this noble
educational enterprise it is hoped will
meet with high and permanent success.

Spirit ! tb 8tl Press.
It seems so inconsistent in party men

to make use of such reckless assertions,
just before the nominating convention
meets, as that they will not support A cr
B of his party if nominated. How
much principle has any good party man
who lets his personal animosity over
come the love of his country and party
principles, it would be much more
honorable in him to be silent. He should
recolleot that every man has his faults
as well as tho man he opposes. All
have enemies; no public man is without
some, and we should bear with one an
other s faults, as "there are none per
fect. " Ldenton Enquirer.

The other element political outside
the democratic party, is naught if not
based on selfishness, and, indeed, the
quintessence of selfishness inself inde- -
pendentism. Malone, Linne and
"Charles R." Their platform correctly
stated is: t'We want to go Congress;
therefore,fellow oitisens.oome out to the
polls and vote for us." Of course, no
other thing can be proclaimed in reason
as a claim upon the people; and of course
the people may be, in all reason, ex
pected to do by them as they have been
in the habit of doing by such, and they
will be decently interred on the day of
the election, too deep for resurrection.
Their very candidacy will subserve the
desired end of rallying and solidifying
the democratic party. The more of
them the worse will be their defeat.
Monroe Enquirer and Express

When has there been- - such an admin-
istration in the last quarter of a century,
that had at its head such a statesman as
Grovcr Cleveland ! When under a re
publican administration were such men
as Lamar and Garland taken into the
cabinet from the South, and when was
there such a broad, liberal, democratic,
unsectional administration as we have
today? Take off your hat, old friend,
to the only President this whole coun-
try ha had for twenty-fiv- e years! Isn't
this enough for rejoicing? But this
isn't all. The internal revenue laws
will be modified if not repealed, and you
may safely count on the tariff being re-

duced. Kernersville Nets and Farm.

"And you say you would die for me,
George 7

"Die for you ! Yes, a thousand
deaths "

'You aro a noble man, George."
"My darling, you do not know me

yet."
"Well, dearest, I do not wish you to

die for me, but I will tell you what you
can do for me to show your affection "

"What is it my darling? Shall I
pluck, the stars from the cerulean dome?
Shall I say to th? pea, ha! lis! cease to
flow, for my love wills it? Shall I tell
yon bright and inconsistent moon that
is glinting the hill tops with her light,
that she must not shine on thy face too
roughly ha!''

"No, George, no," she smilingly
said "I do not wish you to attempt
euch impossibilities. All I ask of you
is this"

"Yes, my darling."
"All 1 ask ox you is this don't call

gala

Pvutui Dxnr (sxccn Moraaf) aw
WllKLT. : SI

B THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co,

pally on year, mail, postpaid, "Too
tlx months, i w to

.. m UtfM - loWeekly, one year, "
afar Months

No name entered without payment, and no
.aper aentf after the expiration cl time paid for if
SATURDAY, AUGU8T; 21, 1836f

BEMOCKATIV 1MBET.

FOR CGNGRI88 3

it uint., l.ouis u. LAioam, 01 tru. '

Ird Charles W. McClamtiiy, of Pender
4th " John w. Graham, ol Orange. $

6th " Jaa. W. lieid, ol Kockingbam. ; ij

th V Alfred RowUnd, ot Robeson. j
7th John P. Henderson, of Rowan
8th W. H. H. Cow lea, of WHkea.

fOE Tin 8UPIBI0B COURT BBNCH:
8rd DUU, II. G. Connor, of Wilaon.
Atti Walter Chirr, of Wke.
6th " K. T. Bodkin, of Sampson. -

8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus,
th i J. F. Graves, of Surry.

10th A. C. Avery, of But-ke- .

11th " J. H. Merrimon, of. Buncombe.
fob thb soucrroRSBip :

1st Dirt., J. H. Blount, of PeyqUimana.
3rd D. Worthington, of Martin.
4th Swift Galloway, otWayne.
5th J. A. Long, of Durham.
6th O. H. Allen, of Difplin.

. 7th Frank McNeill, of Rockingham,
' 8th B. F. Long, of Iredell.

th U B. Glena, of Kcjyth.
10th W. H. Bower, of ialdwell.
1Mb " F. I. borne,of a?ecklenburg.
tl2th " G. S. Ferguson, oSHaywood. ,

To. Dla--t to th ltpocratt Ktaft

Arrangements have boien made with.
the several.railroads of the State to sell
return tickets at reduced'! rates to and
from the convention, to be good for the
week.

R. H. Birru. Chairman.!
Democratic papers witl please print

' the above. 1;
5 Raleigh, N. C, August 10. j

Hetlc. .

The democratic delegates to the ?d
'congressional district convention te
hereby notified to meet at Wilson, Sei
tember 1st. at 4 d m. to nominate a
candidate for Congress and appoint an
exeouiive committee for the district.
The democratic papers within said dis
trict will nlease oopv. I

R. B j Pnsui.
Ch'm Dem. Ex. Com. 2d Cong. Diflj

It may not be improper for us to state
that everv communication reoeivedf ati
thu - office commending either jad
otrooff or Mr. ruden for nomination
has been promptly published by us. :-

-

crop news from:-al- l quarters is

good.

. Dxraoxtkk G eat varied the monotony,
at least. He went tot death, not to
Canada. i

Tn democrats oi Ohio, Missouri,
Michigan and Pennsylvania all heartily
.endorse the administration. .

A ooMBiim letter-she- et and atamped
envelope is to be introduced by :the

-- postoffice department, iiohwill wggest
old-tim- e stationery no lfttlc.

W learn from Mr. T. C. Oakley,; of
Durham, that he does not expect to be
an independent candidate, as was men
tioned s recently by our very exeellent
correspondent at Durham, who certain
ly had no purpose to do! Mr. Oakley an

' Ihtinjustice.

Tbxu will be a great oonolave 0 the
Knights Templar in St. Louia next
month. Three thousand knights "will

be on hand and m hundred thousand
other people are expected to be present
in order to witness ana anarc in 1 the
great demonstration that will be made
The regular "eonolavei of the knights
are triennial. :

- ,

' '
mm i

;Tiu Col. John R. .Winston, who is
the independent oasdidatc for Congress
ill; the fifth district, is the same Col.
"Winston who blossoms out perennially
1U the same guise for the , same place
Though always an irregular, he is reg
ularly beaten, and so ) he . will - be this
time. The regular democratic nominee
will leave him in tho lurch, as usual.

So var the proceedings of the Irish
. convention at Chicago ave been reason
ably harmonious. The. influence of the
body for good certainly depends Upon
'he prevalence of conservatiem in. its
counsels. We trust therefore that the
disciples of "physical force" may con

tinue to be kept in the background."

Littls is heard of Ber JUinney s al-- 1

leeed lndependenttsm. ? Like Brer Rb- -
' . I1 T 1bit; our brother lies low. We

fraternally remind hirathat it is ne jer
too late to mend and if he is wrestling
with doubt in of uncer
tainty W0 would again suggest the
lamp which to the best of our know
ledge and belief still holds out to burn.

It is said that Chas. R has attribu
ted to Gen. Ransom the eaying thai he

"no longer panders to the will of the
people. Certainly Gen. Ransom never
said anything on that line' at all. No

that Charles R., who! seems to nave
I!

.dropped his old name as he has dropped
his Old party, has soured on the demo- -
crats, people ought no to attach apy
importance to his n ngs at our dehao- -

oratio omcers. 1 .;

Rv. Dx O. W; P"R, thj Metao

dist clergyman who roe in .the Irjeh

convention at Chicago and said that
when parnell should send the message,
'00610 and help us," there would--be

"at least one vacant pulpit in the United

SJatcs," was it one time, it is saidi a

resident of Raleigh. V e na no cntrge
here, but was connected wt one of the !

city newspapers. . It was daring tthe

of 'the News and Observer.
Scotland Nica N. 0.. August 18.
It rives me much pleasure to see the

name of out old county-ma- n, the Hon.
Joseph B. Batchelor, mentioned in con
nection with a position upon tne su
nrcm court. And but for the reniari- -
able concensus of public opinion upon
the ''old court" I should have deemed

a

strange that the name of so ripe, a
scholar an 4 such an accomplished legal
mind had not been mentioned before
No man in the State would fill more
completely in every respeet . the full
meabnre of the ideal lodge than would
Mr. Batchelor. He is an able, learned,
courteous, dignified lawyer lie baa a
reputation tor profound legal learning
eeoona to mat or no man in tne- - qta
As a man, he stands without spot Lor
blemish. He is a man with such eleva
tion of moral character that even cen
sure has never arraigned him.

He is one of those strong, powerful,
conservative men who make their; influ
ence felt. He is a strong democrat and
has never frittered in his allegiance to
party. He is a fine type of the able
lawyer of the "old school" a class of
men that is rtoidlv oasmnc awar. He

1 J l w npracticed with such men as Moore, Ura--
ham and .Braire, and was always re
garded as a foe worthy of their steel

He should be a great favorite with
the young lawyers, for - many of them
have been kmdlv assisted by him
Many times has the writer seen him ex
plaining intricate problems of the law
to young men, with a seal and earnest
neBS and patience that convinced him
that ho loved his profession and that-h-e

desired to see all who had adopted it
honor it.

It is the characteristic of great minds
to be free from envy. This truth is
strikingly illustrated in this instance
Some lawyers of shallow minds and tuper- -

UU1B1 AUVWtCUKD iUUA UUUU JUWUK
brethren with sinister eyes and seem to
regard them as trespassers upon their
rights.. Not so with men of Mr.
Batchelor's type. Not so with him.
His heart overflows with warm sym-
pathy' for the young, and he is a fit ex
emplar worthy in every way to be fol
lowed ) i

Lot the convention of the people when
it assembles do away with sickly senti
ment, let it perform its duties calmly
and dispassionately: let judgment And

seiife control; let the best legal talent
in the State be selected; let no seoond- -
rate man s name be considered for a
moment; let the court be selected from
the best legal minds in the State. Fore
most among the ripest legal miads
stands Joseph B. Batchelor. Let the
State honor itself by elevating him.

D. 8.

lb ftupram Cvnrt.

JCDG1 A. 8 MtRRIMON TOR Cllltr "iUSTjCB

Correspot dence of Thk News and OBhsbtkr.
The name of judge A. 8. Merrimon

will, beyond a doubt, be presented. to
the convention which moots in Ral
eigh on the zblh, for chief justice.

In all North Carolina's history, the
name of no purer or nobler man can
be found.

That he is eminently fitted : for ;th.e
positron, who is so incredulous as to
raise a doubt.. :

Bj bifl own indomitable will and ener
gy be has surmounted every obstacle
and has made hinueif the peer of iny
man in North Carolina. f--' j

Tbe friends cf judge Merrimon, whose
name is legion, will take pleasure id at-

tending the convention, and will stand
by him who has ever been: trie to! his
native State, and has stood like a took
between his State and the hand of the
oppressor. ?

With Merrimon as cHef justice Ithe
judiciary of North Carolina will never
be exhausted, and the interestt cfUhe
whole people will be safely guarded.

North Carolinians can never; forget
the position that judge Merrimon occu
pied when the times of darkness Were
over our State in the day ot reconstruc
tion. He, was then with us, - and a
stumbling-bloc- k in the way of the des
troyer. Then did he render to histoid
mother no half-heart- ed support. Let
us now show to him that we can never
forget his noble deeds. i ,j

Dxmocba.

Crop S
The Fayetteville Observer And &a

zette says : In our ride through tor
tions of Cumberland and Sampson,: on
our way to Clinton last week, we were
agreeably surprised and much gratified
at the improved appearance of the crops
We do not mean to convey the impres
sion that they are good throughout as
large areas of swamp land, which we
had little opportunity of seeing, are
completely washed away, leaving many
of the farmers in grievous plight; but it
is certain that since the excessive, de-

vastating rains of June and July, whxch,
it was feared, would cause wide-sprea- d

ruin, propitious" seasons have wonder-
fully brought out corn, cotton, potatoes,
sorghum, etc. We saw, during our
drive of thirty-fi- ve miles, but! three
fields of really poor oorn, while the hye
was constantly delighted byl long
stretches of splendid oorn, eqtton in
good condition, and a fine growth of
sweet potatoes. 1

Mr. John T. McKay, who has just
returned fri m a trip across the Bvuniry
to Goldsboro, reports the crops very
fine in the 'upper part of Sampson and
Wayne. Corn is splendid and cotton is
coming out wonderfully.

The States vilie Landmark says there
never was jtueh an improvement in crop
prospects as there has been within the
past three br four weeks. The general
expectation now is that tbe cotton crop
will far exceed last year's; where1 there
was a good stand it could not do - better
than it is j doing As for the upland
oorn, one can almost hear it growifig;
wherever it has been worked it ii mag-

nificent; the crop is generally light on
bottoms. 'Tobacco is not doing much
good; it is not expected to make over
half or two-thir- ds of a crop and very
little of this will be bright. But cotton
and upland corn don't talk I

Mr. Powderly says of tbe oomng
convention of the Kiiights of Libor at
Richmond: "I shall go to the conven-
tion fully determined that no member of
any other j organisation shall .have a
voice in influencing tbe actions;; of the

Vorder. Anarchism will not be tolerated,
Kaad can hare no influence in oar order". 1 si S

CAriTAi. pstizc tiftcooonaa
W do hereby certify that we upenrhe the

mngemente for all th Honthlr and Quar
terly Drawinin of the Lontelana fcUU LoU
tery Company, and tn person manage and con-
trol the Drawing themselves, and that the
aame are oonoucted with boneety, tairmens, ant
in gooa laith toward all partiea, and we autbo-- '

rlze the Company to wt thta wtifleate rwlth... :i : . . . I

wbuuiicb h uux BjgKBtarea auavaecif m ns act
YCrtUHSIUCUbB.

Coram laalon arm.

Wa the nndersiirned Banks and Banker! will
pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented at our coun
ters: :

J. ST. (HII.MBT,
rraa. IyOnlNtana Hatloual Baafcu

J. Vf. KIa.BStE'1 tl,
JPraa. Stat Kal loaal Raaki.

A. BALDWIN,
Pre. Saw Orlaaas Jlatleaal Bank.

TT NPRTCEDENTFD ATTRACTION!
J Over Half a Million Dirtrfbuted.

Louisiana State lottery CompacT.

Incorporated In 1868 for 2A. year by the Lee
lsiature, lor educational and charitable pur
pose with a capital of 11,000,000 to which
a reserve fund of over f&50,000 has ainee been
aoaed.

By an overwhelmlntr popular vote it fran- -'
chine was made a part of the present State con- -
stitutton.adopted Ueceniber 2d, A. D.. 1879.

ITS URiND blKSLK riUMBCB DRAWIVOS WU
take place monthly.

IT XKTKB SCJ LE8 OB P08TP0NK8.
Look at the following distribution :

ltb Oraad ataaUily
AND THI

Fi&ffirtiMTj Qua terly Diw.
In the Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tues

day, repiemrer 14, 1886.
Under the personal supervision and manage

ment oi
Gen. G. T. Ueaurxgabd, of Louisiana,
And (ien. Jcbal A. Jvab.lt, of Virginia

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.

are Ten Dollaraonty
liaiv, fo ruths, 12. Tenths, fl.

list or raizxa.
1 Capital Prize 150,00C
1 do do 60.001
1 Grand do 20,00t
2 Large prizes of 110,000 20,'X
4 do 5,000 23,0(0

20 do 1,000 20,000
60 di (WK) 26,0(10

100 do .300 0,Qft
800 do 200 4 1,00
COO do 100 60,0b- -

1,000 do 60 60,UO'
A PPBOHII ATTON PRIZX!.

100 Approxhnal'n Prizes of 200 2-- ,001
loo do do ,n i0,0Oi
'00 do do 75 7,5t

2,279 Prizes, amounting to 15230
Application tor rates to clubs should tx

made only to tbe office of the company in Ne
unean.

For further Information write clearly, gtvin
full; address. POSTAL NOTES, Kxpre
Money Orders, or New York Kxchne in or"
dinary letter, mrreney by Express (at oui
expense) addressed

ac. a. rAmrin.. w Orlaaa, luu.r m m. mm lira in,WavihlairtoM, lx C
Make P. O. Money Orders payabl and aV

dreMKegutered Letters to
HIW OaLBUKB NATIONAL BARK, i

, New Orleans. t
1 SUMMER RESORTS.

THE OCCONEECHEE HOTEL
HILLSBORO, N. C,

Will be open after July 1st, for SUMMER
VI8ITORS. !

E. H. POGUE,
L . Proprietor.

Summer and Winter Resoe

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE, N. C

The Battery Park will be open July 12th.
Rates from $2.50 to Z.b: per day.
The city of Asheville is located on the high

broken plateau between the Blue Ridge and
Appalachian chain, and is accessible by rail
from all point of the compaaa.

The Battery Park is a new hotel lust eom- -
p'eted with all the modern appliances for do
ing a nrst class business. Hvdraulic elevator.
Electric light. Heated by steam and open

Electric bells connecting every room with
the office.

The bouse is built on a hbrhlilll overlooking
the town and a stre ch of country fifty miles
in extent.

8cenenr magnificent. Prospect extensive1
Climate delightful.

For descriptive pamphlet and any informa
tion pertaining to tne Dusmess, address,

C. H SOUTHWICK,
Proprietor.

FLOUH! FL6UH!!

Low Prices ! ! !

Edward J. Hardin,
GROCER, OFFERS

Kehlor's Star Patent Flour (St. T,oiu),
. ... teperbbl.

seniors "eupero" v .no
Kehlor's "Brilliant," S.75

senior s --btar" is as choice a fl ur a can
be made out of Western wheat; and the other
two are Doth htgh grade patents, and will
make excellent bread.

Nevertheless
The superioity of Maryland and Virginia

wheat for the makiug of the highest grade of
flour is still maintained by Gambrill'a

' Patapsco Superlative,
Which has stood the test of all competition

in American and foreign markets. I offer
this and other fine brands of the Patapaco
mills, at prices as low as they can be handled..

i FINE MEATS.
Ferris' Hams, Falls City Hams, Magnolia

Hams, Virginia Hams, Beet Tongues, Sm ked
Beef. Breakfast Strips, etc, etc.

1

Tbomasberger (an excellent wine from the
Martha grape): Thomasberg Claret; Clinton
(Port style GHrrtt'a8cutDernone. ete ate.
All Pure Domestic Wines. -

I

Anything you want in Staple and FaneT t
Groceries; Choice Teas and Provisions
erally. All gooda promptly delivered and
fully guaranteed.

Bbf B H M W ia aV 'SKS'-"fl
ImpleaaenU generally. Send tot

catalogue.
A. B. FAJIQUHAE, .

fwnivlyin! fciiftdraJ Worte, YfV FfJauivjcow; p. m vr( a, a. vam
J.


